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MONDAY
BUDGET FORMS FOR ALL STUDENT GROUPS can be picked up starting at the
SBA office.
Hearings are scheduled
for Saturday,
October 8. For
information
contact Diedre Hughes (931-6526)
or Dan Wood (789-3539).
TUESDJ'l,Y
COSKRAN

PROPERTY

MAKE-UP

today,

2-3:30

p.m.,

Room

B.

E X PRE S S YOU R V I E\~SON FA C U L T Y S E LEe T ION .' The Stu den tAd vis 0 Y' yeo m mittee will interview
Grace Tonner today at 3:30 p.m., Faculty
Conference
Room.
All interested
students -- especially
first year -are encouraged
to participate.
WEDNESDAY
LA RAZA MEETS AT HIGH NOON today,
encouraged
to attend this general

Room 4.
meeting.

SBA MEETS

are invited.

AT 5:30 ... all students

All interested

students

are

THURSDAY
STUDENT

SERVICES

OFFICES

OPEN

UNTIL

8 P.M.

FRIDAY
IDES CON LAW REVIEW
TEVIS

DEBTOR/CREDITOR

-

scheduled
MAKE-UP

for 8-9:30

a.m.,

Room A.

is set for 10:30-12:50

p.m.,

Room

C.

ENVIRONS 2: UNION STREET, a show featuring
the work of eight artists
from the Andrew Hardware Building will be held this evening, 6-8 p.m.,
in the Student Lounge.
All students are invited.
GENERl.l.L
**IMPORTANT**
THE PARKING STRUCTURE
WILL BE CLOSED TO MALE STUDENTS
FROM 10 a.m. Monday through Thursday
to alleviate
the serious parking
jam and assure that women students are able to park in the structure.
- more

-
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SCHOLARSHIPS
AND COMPETITIONS
are being announced
regularly
on -a new
bulletin
board
in Campus Cuisine.
Recently
posted ... the 1984 Federation of Insurance
Gounsel
Foundation
Essay Contest.
Watch the board ...
new announcements
come in frequently.
LEGAL ETHICS
STILL AHEAD?
Day students
should
be aware that
the course will only be offered
in the evening.
If you want
class, make your position
known.
Fill out the. form available
SBA office
door.
SBA officers
.will convey
the survey
results
administration.

this Spring
a daytime
on the
to the

MORE THAN 60 VOLUNTEERS
taking us over our goal

to all

EVENING
evening
more 3rd
Results

GAVE BLOOD
of 56 from

last week.
the $BA.

STUDENTS ... Student
surveys
are in ...
students
responded.
Thanks
for your
and 4th year input.
Forms a~e still
will be announced
in upcoming
Loyola

A huge

thanks

for

a bou t half of all the
help but we still need
available
on the SBA door.
Reporter.

ALL STUDENT
CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS
... please
return
your evening
SBA
questionnaire.
They were distributed
to your mailboxes.
These are
needed before
the budget is determined.
Return
through
inter-campus
rna i 1 .

BUSINESS
LM~ AND LITIGATION
SOCIETY
is holding
an election
for a new
vice-president,
public relations.
If you are a first year student
interested
in participating,
drop a note in our mailbox
or stop by
the office.

_

ENERGY CRISIS
IN FINANCIAL
AID OFFICE
(Yes, we have been attending
the
Stress Reduction
Seminars) ... the week of the 26th will be partially
devoted
to two major reports,
the federal
application
for funds,
which
is the basis for Loyola1s
request
for National
Direct
Student
Loans &
College
Work-Study,
and the annual
Am~rican
Bar Association
report.
These two reports
are mentioned
because
they will absorb
considerable
Financial
Aid staff energy
at the time when students
will be seeking
information
about the status
of their files and filling
out the paperwork for NDSL checks.
We ask for your patience
and cooperation.
FIRST BATCH of award letters
for NDSL1s,
Special
Scholarship,
and Equity
G ran t s a r e- 5 c he d u 1 edt 0 goo u t by the end of wee k 0 f the 19 t h . N D S L
checks are expected
the week of the 26th.
Notification
of NDSL checks
arrival
will be executed
via the Financial
Aid Bulletin
Board just outside the Financial
Aid Office.
Students
are reminded
that all papers
connected
to the award letter
must be submitted
complete
to the Financial
Aid Office
before
an NDSL check is disbursed.
There is NDSL money ,left
for those who applied
late or for those whose files were evaluated
late,
50 students
who do not receive
an award letter
for NDSL during
the week
of September
19th should not panic.
The Financial
Aid Office
will continue to evaluate
applications
until all student
files are reviewed
and A
all students
are notified.
As a lway s , notice
of GSL, FISL, & LSAAP loa~
submissions
to lenders
will be posted
on the Financial
Aid Bulletin
Board.
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